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Friday 8th July 2022
A Message from the Headteacher

Dear parents and carers,
We are fast approaching the end of term, which means it is almost time for the end of year reports and your child’s assessment
data to be sent home. Reports will be sent home and emailed to you on Friday 15th July. There will then be the opportunity for you
to discuss the report with your child’s class teacher on Monday 18th July, straight after school, on a ‘drop-in’ basis. There is no need
to drop-in if you are satisfied with the report.
In other assessment news, I am delighted to report that the children’s SATs results in year 6 have been announced and that they
have all done incredibly well. 81% of children attained age related expectations in all reading, writing and maths assessments
(combined), while 83% of children did so in reading and maths separately. 83% of children also achieved the expected standard in
the grammar, punctuation and spelling paper. This is a fantastic achievement and marks a significant improvement from the 2019
figures, with a huge 18% increase in the combined measure. This is a testament to the hard work of the children and adults in year
6, so thank you to all of you.
We will have our last newsletter of the year next Friday, with school finishing on Wednesday 20th July at 1:45pm.
Enjoy your weekend.
Mr Reynolds
Headteacher

End of Term:
Autumn Term Begins:

Term Dates
Wednesday 20th July 1:45pm
Tuesday 6th September 2022

Food Vouchers during Summer Break
For our families in receipt of Free School Meals, the voucher
scheme will once again run over the summer break. The value of
each voucher is £50 per child and only for those children eligible
for benefits related free school meals. Vouchers will be available
from Tuesday 19th July. Please contact school immediately if you
do not receive your voucher on 19th July.

Parent Consultation Drop-in
There will be a ‘drop-in’ session to discuss your child’s report
with their class teacher on Monday 18th July at 3:30pm –
4:30pm. Please approach your child’s teacher in the playground after school on this day should you wish to have a
discussion.

Heatwave
A heatwave has been forecast for next week, so please
ensure your child has sun cream before they come to
school and/or brings a hat with them. A water bottle is also
essential to keep hydrated. There is no requirement to wear a
tie or jumper between now and the end of term.

Year 6 Residential Trip

Message from our Assistant Head
This week has been filled with many exciting events
and educational visits, from Year 4's trip to the Tower
of London to see the Superbloom to Nursery's visit to
Hackney City Farm! I was amazed by the incredible End of Year 6
performance of the High School Musical. Well done to our wonderful Year 6 pupils and staff (Mrs Ionta, Ms Ali and Ms
Michalska) for putting on an amazing performance! Year 6 will
also have their prom today and then off on their residential trip
to Sayers Croft next week.
If you would like to see what your child will be learning next
year, then you can see all our curriculum maps on our school
website: https://www.princessmay.hackney.sch.uk/provision/
curriculum-overview. Here at Princess May Primary School, we
provide pupils with a global curriculum based on knowledge and
skills that is relevant for the 21st century. These skills are critically important for future success. We believe that global learning
helps pupils make sense of the increasingly complex and rapidly
changing world in which they live. Our curriculum enables pupils
to think critically about world issues and to develop an awareness of the impact our own actions can have on others. Our pupils have been learning about the 17 Global Goals - please talk to
your child about them: https://
www.princessmay.hackney.sch.uk/provision/provision/globalthemes
Miss Archer, Assistant Head
Weekly Nursery Stay and Play
Don’t miss out, join us for another Stay & Play this Tuesday 1.30pm-2.30pm. Contact the office to book.
School Website
www.princessmay.hackney.sch.uk

Year 6 Residential is this coming Monday 11th Wednesday 13th July! If your child is going please
ensure they are at school by 8.15am on Monday. Please check
your email (including Junk folder) for essential information
about what to bring. https://www.sayers-croft.org.uk/
Our Gold Achievers
Well done all our Gold achievers this week, whose we celebrated today
in our weekly Achievement Assembly!
Year 1
Serkan
Precious
Adonai
Adrina
Khaiyron

Year 2

Riola
Dina
Jusuf
Bayode
Enes
Derin
Amaris

Year 3
Aisha

Attendance
Congratulations
to….

6HA
Winners of our
Attendance Trophy
Gates open 8:45am each day
Come to school each day and
help your class be trophy
winners too!

School Office: Monday - Friday
8:30am-4pm
0207 254 1589

Year 4
Eray
John
Mirsen
Rosa
Yusra

Key
Stage 2

Year 5

Year 6

Maryam All of Yr6

Last Week

Term to
Date

Year 6

98%

97%

Year 5

96%

95%

Year 4

92%

94%

Year 3

97%

95%

Reception / Key Stage 1
Year 2

93%

94%

Year 1

95%

94%

Rec

95%

97%

twitter.com/PrimaryMay
Click to read the last guidance
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Hackney City Farm Visit

Fantastic Year 6 - End of Year Performance

The Nursery children have had an exciting opportunity to visit Hackney City
Farm! We saw many animals such as
ducks, pigs, a donkey, sheep, and horses. We even heard all the sounds they
were making!

WOW! What an incredible End of Year 6 performance
of ‘High School Musical’! There wasn’t a dry eye at
the end! Such a brilliant performance! Well done to
our wonderful Year 6 staff and pupils for putting on
an amazing performance!

Year 4 Trip to the Tower of London
Our pupils got the opportunity to visit the Tower
of London’s spectacular Superbloom which is a
sight to behold! Millions of flowers filled the
moat, a stunning display at the Royal Palaces.
They also took a tour inside the Tower and had
some more fun before returning to school!
https://www.hrp.org.uk/tower-of-london/whats
-on/superbloom-at-the-tower-of-london/

Personal Best Competition at Hackney Marshes
On Wednesday 6th July, 11 children in Year 3 celebrated the final of the Personal Best Programme at the Hackney
Marsh Centre. The children took part in various activities, competing against their personal best targets which was
achieved during 3 consecutive 'personal best' sessions at school.
This years event was a special one as it marked 10 years since the London 2012 Olympics and the beginning of Birmingham Commonwealth Games. Well
done Year 3!

Sports Day
Sports Day for is fast approaching and children are looking forward to the competition, the challenge and another chance to
show off their sports skills! Parents, come along and spectate!

EYFS & KS1: 18th of July
KS2:
15th of July

Clissold Park
Hackney Downs

